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nflalra nre progressing tmioothty.aint

each one thinks hla city will cap-

ture tho convention.
ROCKFKLr.EB HAS UESiaNEO.

New York, Noy.23. Thr fact

Hint John D. IlocUfellcr linn vlriu-all- y

retired from the presidency of
the Standard Oil Company, although
apparently not geuerully known in

New York, Is a matter of common
gossip in Hie oil trade. Mr. Rock-fell- er

Is undoubtedly n pretty hIpU

man. It has not been formally an-

nounced that R')ckrl!er hut n-ll-

qulsbcd the duties of prld.Mit, but
enough Information has leaked out,
through reliable channels, to war-

rant the assertion that such Is tho
Daniel O'Duy, who for the past
decade has been so clow to Rockfel-le- r,

that It la said the latter uover

madoan Important business move

without consulting him, has tnio
ceeded to the respons bllltles of the
presidency. It has been denied that
0'D.iy has been made president of

the company, but It is a fact never-

theless.
A SWINDLER.

Dexteb, Me., Nov. 23. It was

discovered Friday that Louis Cow-

an of Pilmyrahad swindled tho

Dexter Havings bank out of $1000,

and fleeced a neighbor named Blnls-de- ll

to the tune of $500. He nlso

sold twenty-liv- e sheep belonging to

another, appropriating tho proceeds.
Ho cleared out with over $1000.

November 6th he came Into the
Dexter Savings bank and said that
he desired to mortgago his farm In

Palmira. He represented that the
place was free from encumbrances,
and ho also oUered to assign to the
bank a mortgago of a piece of land
at Pittsburg, held by him ugaii.st
his brother Hiram. The bank to k

the alleged security und advanced
$1000. This mortgage on tho Piitn-bur- g

land lias been proved to be

worthless. Two days oftcrwurd
Cowan approached a neighbor,
Blalsdell, and asked for o loan of
$500. Tho swindler alleged that If Iw

jould secure $500 ho could ralso the
mortgage on his place. Now it In

revealed that Cowan bought Hie

farm from un Aroostook man a few
years ago, paying $200 and giving a
mortgage to the seller for $1000. Rut
Rlaiedell believed his story, and
handed over the Cowan d

about a week ego. Rials-del- l

went up to Cowan's place and
found that the houao was desorted.
All tho furniture had been moved
out, and stock, farm machinery
and all were gone. Tho neighbors
said that the Cowan's moved In the
night, and proceeded with such
stealth that none of tho neighbors
knew of their departure till morn-

ings
TO I1K REMOVED.

Kootenai, Idaho, Nov. 23.

Major Ronan has been In tho Koo-

tenai valley for the past two weeks
for tho purpose of making arrange
ments with tho Kootenai Indians for
their removal to tho Flathead res-

ervation. Major Ronan has for
flftcon years been tho agent of that
reservation, and was recently or
dered by Indian Commissioner
Morgan to take tho prosont trip.
Tho removal of tho Indians Is made
necessary on account of tho filclion
between thorn and settlers In tho
valley. One council has been held,
and the results of which have not
been learned. The trlbo seems to be
about evenly divided on tho ques
tlon.

MINERS QUIT WORK.

Washington, Nov. 23. Ono
thousand coal miners employed In
this city quit work Saturday, and
iesolvtd to slay out until tho trouble
in the Rrazll district has been ad-

justed. Tho men have no griev-
ances, but struck in order to proveut
(he output of tho mines hero from
relieving the coal mine famine
caused by tho Rrazll strike.

SygppfRds

Both tho inothod unci results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it Is pleasant
und refreshing to thotnsto, nnd nets
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem efloctunlly, dispels colds, Iiead-ache- s

and fevers mid cures habitual
constipation permanently. For Bale
in GOo and 81 bottles ly all
druggists.
CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.

SAN fSAHOISCO. CAL
LOUWILU. KY, iftnriORK, US.

THANKSfilVING DAY.

Drawoth on a pace, but tho follow-
ing

THANKSGIVING DELICACIES
aro now In at 120 Btato street.

CRANBERRIES CELERY
MINOE MEAT

ENGLISH PLUM PUDDING
R08TON BROWN RREA1),

(from Boston.)
FRENCH BOUPd-- all kinds.

VVEISBADEN & TEYBSONEAU
FRUITS, the finest In tho world.

IMPORTED CIIEE8E8- -3 kinds.
Patodo fol Gras and a fnll lino or

Imported meats und sausages,

WTfcGILE, 120 Slate SI.

THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

Cyclone at Wnsliipgton, Tele-

graph Cut oir.

A GAMBLING CASE.

Fire With Loss of Life, Large Fire,

A Victim of Drink, Systemetic
Robbery, Prominent Burglars,
Buried Alive, Rockafeller has Re-

signed, The Speaker of the
House, Water Famine in Brook-

lyn!

THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE.
j Washington, Nov. 23. There
was a bustle and confusion at the
Arlington Hotel this morning bo- -

, foro the meeting of the Republloat- -

national committee. McKinieyam
Foraker are conspiclous among tin
many person? thronging the lobule

and corridors and were every when
greeted with marked consideration

At half past eleven o'clock the com-

mittee entered into a secret cession

CVCLONE AT WASHINGTON.

Baltimore, Md.t Nov. 23. A

telephone message just receive
Horn Washington leports that a

j uyclone and water spout struck that
city. Seven persons were lulled am
Ketzerott Hall is on fire. Thi

Btorm struck this city, making ti'U-gr- u

piling ulmost Impossible. Com
munlcatlon with Washington Is cu

oil' at present.
A GAMBLING CASE.

Boston, Nov. 23. John Stetson
hanker, broker and theatrical maiin
cer on Saturday paid to Mrs. Ann;.

R Everett, $30,000, and thus settled
ouo of the most remarkable cahe

ewr tried before n Mussachusetb-court- .

Mrs. Everett claimed thin
Mr. Stetson was the proprietor of n

swell gambling club, known us the
Carlton, on Haml'ton place. On
I ho night of November 2, 1880,

Jonathan Rourne, Jr., of Portland,
Or., son of the late millionaire mil'
owner, bucked the tiger at the Carl
ton and lost $25,000 In ono sitting.
He was drunk at the time, nnd
nlnved recklessly. Ho gave notes
to covor his losses, and then kicked
about paying them. After ho had
Hobered ofT, to keep tno matter quiet
ho compromised by paying $10,000.

Ouo of Stetson's clerks, George-Everett- ,

know of this Incident, aud
used it to good advantage; for,

when he was arrested on the charge
of embezzlement, ho alleged that
Stetson wanted to get rid of him,
that ho might not seo too much of
what was done ut tho Carlton.
There wero fifty-si- x counts In the
indictment, and tho Jury declared
him not guilty of flfty-thre- o of them,
and disagreed as to the other three.

That case was placed on the docket
for a new trial. Then Everett'fl wife
went to his rescue In a novel way.
There Is an old law in Massachusetts
which gives to any person the right
to recover money lost at gaming by
any other person, provided tho loser
does not bring suit within three
months. In case of recovery, the
plalntlft ib to recclvo three times the
amount lost. Mrs. Everett learned
of this law, and she immediately
sued Stetson to recover $51, 000, which
Is three times tho amount which
Rourne lost at gambling, including
interest. Rourne was not a party to
this suit. Ho would havo given
that sum to have kept tho matter
quiet, but Mrs. Everett had a two-

fold object In vlow and would not
abandon hor caso. Rourno there-
upon dopartod for Oregon, and 1h

thero now.
Tho caso was biought Into court

und Mrs. Everett was In daugor of
losing It on hor original declaration,
but sho discovered now evidence
which, It Is alleged, proved conclu-slvo'- y

that Stetson was tho propri-
etor of tho club aud also that Rourne
lost at gambling tho sum named.
Thoro was a long legal wrnnglo ovor
this nmondmout, and in a few days
ago permission wus granted her to
amend hornrlglnnl declaration. The
dofondaut ovldontly did not caro to
huvo that ovldenco go before tho
court, nnd Thursday ho otlered to
compromlso. Mrs. Everett refused
to listen to any talk of compromise
uutil tho criminal caso against her
husband was withdrawn. Saturday
at 3 p. m. the case was nollo proved,
and a few minutes later Stetson's
lawyer paid to Mrs. Everett $30,000
In cash.

riHK WITH 1.083 OK LIKE.

Jamestown, N. Y., Nov. 23. A

fire brokooutln tho kitchen of the
Old Homestead hotel, a three-stor-y

brick structure, at an early hour this
morning, aud tho whole building
wus soon iu a bhuo, It was ru-

mored that soverul persons wiro In
tho burning building. As tho lire
was drlyen baok tho firemen pene- -
tratod into tho structure, and as
they reached tho second story thay
found at tho foot of tho stairs lead-
ing to the fioor above, tho burned
body of Maggie Wlson, a waiter.
Mrs. Ruchauuu, pastry cook, with
her little son, and Mia. Murah, a
dish windier, wero found dead In tho
room above, having Wen millocated.
Several other inmates escaped from
tho hotel Iu their night clothes, not
having time to drew. Tho Utiauclul
loss is small.

i.auch: Ktiu:,
Middlkhuhv, Vi., Nov, 2J, Half

of tho business portlou of this town
burued iut light. Loss will prob-ubl- y

r mhflBJ.tOO.
ANOTHER FiRP,

PAlUUOUU,ArV.,Nov.23, A flro
Uit night denioyedanuimKrofbuU

n ess blocks and stores hero. A
heavy snow storm probably saved
the town from destruction. The
loss Is estimated at $10,000.

BURNS TO I1K PAID.
Pittsburg, Ph., Nov. 23. W. F.

Burns, of San Francisco, formerly
secret agent of Ralinaoeda, received
notice from the department of state
at Washington that the proerty
taken from him by the German
authorities bad been recovered. He
will, therefore, start for Europe im-

mediately. Speaking of his uitaiou
to Europe, he said: "What my
mission wa has never been known,
but I can say that It was for tho pur-
pose of procuring arms and ammu-
nition iu European countries. At
Plymouth England, I was cabled lo
proceed to u certain city on the

where I could get smoke-
less potvur. At Rerlin the Ralmu-.fcdan- s

had placed to my credit the
turn of 180,000, but when 1 first hud
iTaslon to draw against It I vwis

hrown iuto prison, charged with
being a suspicious character. Di tec-tlv- es

of the congresslonallsls weie
on my track and had caused my
arrest to get the money. I wus
quickly released aud proceeded to
Frankfort-o- n -t- he-Mai u, w hei e
again 1 was arrested and released on
he ground of insufficient uvldeuc .

Every private paper I possessed and
all my money und jewelry were
taken from me, nnd I huve never
eeunny of the valuables imr been

recompensed In any manner formj
ioss. I could not speak (let man, and
oiisequently sitent five iI.ijh in u
!x3 foot cell. My only food con-

sisted of small bits of black bread.
Consul Hesseuberouk finally pecured

iiy release and I hastened home.'
A VICTIM OP DRINK.

Seattle, Nov. 23.0. V. Auslin,
an man, was urrested
Saturday by Detective Cave, upon a
jharge of obtaining money by false
f.relenses. Ho drew a check for $25
on the Commercial National bank,
presented It for payment at the
hardware house of Z. C. Miles & Co.
The check wus honored, but it was
learned :n hour ufierwurd thul
Austin had no money on deposit at
the bank. His arrest followed. For
a long time Austin bus been a vic-

tim of drunkenness having made
him incapable of any kind of work.
His wifo supports herself and two
children by sewing. To cap the
climax, Austin stole his wife's
sewing machine, sold it at a
second baud store, aud disposed
of the proceeds for liquor.
Not long since Austin attended the
Francis Murphy temperauco meet-
ing and signed the pledge. At pres-

ent his wife is seeking a divorce on
the grounds of cruelty and failure
to provide. When arrested Austin
was so drunk that be could scarcely
walk.

BI'EAKKR OK THE HOUSE.

Warrington, Nov. 23. There Is
little of news just yet iu the fight for
the speakership of the next house ol
representatives. The principal can-

didates are still Mills, of Texas;
Crisp, of Georgia; Springer, of Illi-no-

Hatch, of Missouri; MeMlllin,
of Tennessee; Wilson, of West Vir
ginia, and Rynum of Indiana.
Theso probably stand In the order
named, so far as their strength at
present is concerned. There are
other candidates, but they seem to
have entered the ruco simply to give
themselves prominence so that the
speaker, whoever ho may be, shall
look upoii them with favor when he
comes tomake up his list of commit-
tees. Mills has straddled or hedged
ou tho silver question, which Is ue
hoved to give him votes among
eastern Democrats ho could not
otherwise obtain. Crisp is said to
havo tho assurance of the iufiueuve
of Tammany hall In his canvass.
In many quarters ho Is regarded as
tho safest man tho Democrats could
choose. Wilson is u remarkably uble
man nnd is making a strong can-vub-

There has been no talk of u

Republican nomination. It is un
empty honor at the most, but iu all
probability It will bo given by no
clumutlon to Reed. Ai
any rate, he will bo the Republican
leader.

11URIEI) AL1VP.
Brooklyn, Nov. 21. Saturday

afternoon tho new conduit extension
under course of construct Ion buist
and submerged a number of laborers.
To add to the horror, a largo gas pipe
running parallel with tho coudull
broke, filling the place with gas
Four laborers aud possibly
wero burled alive, Hugh Murray und
two Itulluus kuowu only by mini
hers, were completely entombed
Another Italian was partly btirUl,
aud before ho could bo rescued an
other load of sand enved lu, curry
lug him out of sight. Ernest Pullix
wuh lesmied unconscious. While
tho rescuers were at work another
cavo-t- n occurred, and Frank Bezlne,
an Italian, wus buried.

PROMINENT BURGLAR?.
Joukv, III., Nov. 23. Tho town

of Gardiner Is greatly excited ovor
a discovery Saturday that two
of IU leading physicians, Drs. Rnyes
and MoAdum, nnd Livery Stable
Keeper Brlgt-- s uro responsible for
many burglaries theft. They were
caught that morning trying to blow
open the trt of the Gardiner bank.
Rurglnrle havo been so ficqueut
tho last jea lb t a detective was
employed, und he finally suaHted
the above uamed mon, Joined them
iu their plan, and while thoy weio"
In the act of blowiug open the nu.o
this morning, h commanded the ni

Bojtm Drlfc'ija ti.H.d
bVST;MATlC lUiIUIKltV.

Stock roN, Cul., Nov S3 --Qirnt

gs
sensation was created hero Saturday
by tho discovery of a systematic
robbing fchmo that certHln clerks
In a store at 181 Eldorado street have
been carrying on for two months.
Tho store has been robbed of about
$1500 worth or goods in the boldest
manner possible. A man stationed
under a counter saw a trunk taken
boldly out of the store by the front
way and loaded on a' dray. It was
discovered It contained clothing.
Saturday Officer Webb arrex'e
three clerks, Geonjo Harry, nnus
Roland, Ren Duliu and Al Tlmrp,
and chirged them with the robliety
Later ou n cash boy named Albion
Woods was arrested and he told
everything. A barkeeper ntt'nPsldy
& Gleniou's saloon on the levo ,

through which most of the .jo.id
wero taken, Is Implicated and w I

be urrested. It seems that till the
other clerks, with the exception of
two, uamed Harkness and Brown,
knew of the systematic robbery that
was going on, but said nothing.
The vounir men under arrest are
well connected.

WATEtt FAMINE.
New York, Nov. 23. As the re-

sult of the big break in the conduit
In East New York Saturday nftei-noo- n.

by which four men weie
killed, Drojklyu is on the verge of n

wuier fiimlue. There is scarctly
enough water In Rulgewood reser-

voir to last even with the utmost
cure over twelve or fifuen hours.
The situ iti hi will be s i ious by this
ifternoon, unless something is done
before then to remedy it.

The j'reut Industrie of the cltj
will beat a standstill tbrut least one
day. All factories using water are
ordered to shut down. All fires un-

der b.iilers at Brooklyn Navy Yard
uro drawn, and work is entirely sus-

pended. Water is shut off from
boilers iu nil hotels and ofll.-- e build
ings. Not an elevator lu tho whole
city is runnlug. Before noou a fire
broke out in a three-stor- y basement
of a br wn stono Iioue. Firemen
hud no water, aud thu report came
Iu that they are tearing down the
hoiie to prevent the spread of the
flames.

EAST TENNESSEE.

KsoxriuiA:, Nov. 23. The ma- -

jorit of Houk, Republican, over
Williams, Democrat, for congress is

about 8000.

STORM AT I'lTTSIlURO.

Phtmjurq, Nov. 23. A storm of
great violence came over this city
this morning, doing great damage
uid injuring several persons, ouo it

Is thought fatuity. Wires are pros-

trated in all directions.
a noon shot.

Myrtle Creek, Or., Ni.v. 23.

Saturday night Mrs. Lippinctt,
wife of the agen!tshot two
men w.io were trying to break Into
the hoiiv, II. r husband was uw.iy
looking up a situation,

(lOVERN'OR HOVEY DEAD.

iNitiANArous, Iud., Nov. 23.

General Alvin P, Hovey, governor
of Indian i, died this afternoon at 12

o'clocfr.

FONSHCA.

London, Nov. 23, Fonseca has
resigned in favor of Florino Pelxotte.

ritlNCB mahriep.
London, Nov. 23. The marriage

.f Aih Duchess Louise of Austria,

.iud Tuscany and Prince Frederic
Augustus of Saxony occurred today.

MARKETS

Portland, Nov. 23 Wheal val-

ley 11 05 ( $1,071; Walla Wallull.GO
1.02J.

San Francisco, Nov. 23. Wheat
buyer, 1891, $1.89J.

WEATHER REPORT.

San Francisco, Nov. 23.--F- oie

c.Bt for und Washington:
fcsouttciitij; rains on upper coast.

To Strnwborry Growers.
Tho umtcntlsucd has contracted for lame

(liiautlty oftho Jessie, (swcciisluko prize-winn- er

alaiem ktruwbpiry full) und
(luud, (bcht jlchier and most

uroiltuble In in berry lu Salem market.)
from 11. W . K.iMiL.e, Bulem, und J, w. ull-ber- l,

Atiiiuivlllc. Wrniuted pure ittooj
aud pluntHtit class, Cataloeue free, rend,
bentnubir Its. Also ten other 'urlet e
Addrtw tZ. HOKhK,

ilw Saleii),(lren(iu

Nmm(UUU Ull 11 111 Out 1

Silver, Italimand Petite Prune
trees for sale.

One and two years old, 4 to 8 feet high.
Extra well tooted und special caro taken
ludlKUlMfc. AIkou choice lot of yearling

rape ot tho follow tug varieties: Royal
.Muacadlne, Uoncord, lirlghton, Deliver,
loua, MiKiie', Ubunond, Nltignr.i, Riiiek
Hamburif. roeklington, Vervnvn, Kildat living prlros. Audrey
Wlitw R U. AI.LKN.HIlvertou.Ore.

J.E.ROSS,
97 State Street.

Fiirtur'i Rwtiurant
And I.unch Counter. Good, elf an menu

No (jhtuetie cooks. Itaicnu'wayit the low-cu- t.

Krtah Oyler In uny style, 10 IS lu

i

Jlitttt Out 350,000 DaUirt,

. . , UlX),M. UKhXKtt,t.-HTAm- t,

IwVlW. TOmi?nrT' " w

S"3S!!i!. "l."S SaS!SKIH V0UR HOME COMPANY

wouudetl MoAluin ud canturtHt, J Ll Z!Llt.

MARKETS UYTELEORAPH.

foriIjxni.
Wheat-Vall- ey, $l.el "" lr ceutal.
Flmtr standard, 11.71.

Walla Walla '0;
On.t-N- cw White to 4"c ler biiPhel.

Jllilstufl-Hn- in lla: uliiM. ' 1o B
(trmind barley, !S to 35: rvpfwd. VS

to $13, middling. W. pr ion.

Butter-Oreg- on fancy dairy. TO fancy- -

erearaery SV337H; (food to fair. X"

California choir Wtol(
KW-Ore- on 31H c Pr d'
JVmltry Ol t rlilem a, w.
I'otAlocs lOalff per rental.
Cheese-Orotf- on. U U .'' Itoiou

lie.
Sugars-Gol- den C, 4 rxtra ;, tV,: dry

granulated, 5J4 cub , crashed and 1"

6Ko per pound.
T!ean-8m- aU white, :"Ar. pink 2H:

bsw, Kc; butter, SKc; llnw fe.

frltd Krulis tjuoted: Itnttan prunes,
8c-- mile and German, "c per pound;
ralslua, ft ') per box; pWmmcr dried
pears, 8 to fc; nun dried and factory
plums, 9c; evapo rated peaches, 0 to lie,
Smyrna figs, IWc; California flus, To per

pound,
Hldss-D- ry hides, 8 to Be; Kc less fot

cuHs green over 53 poundi, 7c; under 65

pounds, 2r, sheep pelts, 30cS1.25.
SMOKED MEATS AND LARD.

Ei-'ter-n hams, 12 to 13c; breakfast ba-

con, B to 15c; sides, llc; lard, 12 to 13c

per pound.
KAN FHANCIHCO.

fHN Fnjcico, Nov. 18 -- Wheat; buyer
S188.

BarleyKeed 81.07 ' H per cental
Oats-Gn- iy II 3.5 to 1 4 per cental, old.
Corn-La- rge yellow, $i 1 to 51.12J4; white

1 M to JI 'JU per cental.
Hops MY, to l per pound.
fotatoes-Gar- net Chile , .15 to 10c; Early

Rop, 25 to JOc; Burbauks, 30 to i0c; sweet,
75 U SI, 2 per cental.

Onions 70 to K5c per cental.
Butter Choice, 30 to 32Jc; pickle roll, 21

to25j, creamery, 2 no j c per pound.
Kg Choice much, 4ito45c; cold Btor

i, 1!) to 21c per dozen.
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.

(', ICAGO, Nov. 1'. Wheat, cah P5c

BARTER'S

Rick Headache anil relieve all the troubles Incl
dent to a bilious of the system, such at
Dizziness, Nausea Diom fatness. Distress aftei
eatinpr. Pain in tho Sl.ie, Xo While their most
remarkable siicco ; has been shpwn in curing

?$&k
Headnc.o, yet OtnrM.s Little Liver Pills
are equallv valuable in Conbtipation, curing
and prpvcritinK this anno ing complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels
Jreii If they only cured

Actio they would he almost priceless to those
ho suffer from this dlstresslnc complaint

Imt fortunately their poodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will And
iliese little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them
Sut after all sick head

fJX ! 333"

r&,--f- c

.s tho bine of ro many Hve3 that here Is where
vf mike our great boast. Our pills cure it
while othei' do not.

Cartf.u'3 Ljttle Ltvrn Tills are very small
and ery easy to take. One or tw o pills make
i doso. They are Ftrlctly vegetable and do
not fnpa or purge, but by their gentle action
oleast all who use them. In vials at 125 cents,
3vo for 1 Sold everywhere, or sent by malL

CAEIS5 UEC1CIHS CO., Slew York.

Ml. Small te, Small fries.

noiimu
D.C.SHERMAN

U, H Pension and Claim neent. I'. M
Uox 261. sa'.em, Oregon. Deputy fount
Cler Vrlte for bl inrci, w

PEOPLE!
Ask for Hurst's

"STAFF OF LIFE"
Or whole Wheat Flour, healthiest

and best tnsthifr bread. Al'tithe
Famous Pure Annua Buck-

wheat Flour.

'IIuM's hot Full Holler I'ioee.s l'lonr."
AImi our pure Itjo Klour. Ask your dealti
tor these uoods und tnlto no substitute.

J. D. HUBST it SON, Aurora.

UlC IiCSl, vni. Biuwn a Co.

Strawberries
and Grapes.

Twci.tj arlftlef4ofeachforsnle. Manual
of cuinuu ind (lexcrlptlw cutulogue ol
plants ill elHier of these, best ot .ill tablefruits, suit- - ble for this cllinute, (.cnt on

on to li. llOl.KR,l-iilMi- i, Oregon.

PR NTINr
B 1 1 1 I i 1 1 U

NK OK TIIK LARGKST E8TAIHJSH.8ruenta In the Hlate. Lower rates than
utrKrm biuck i.ccu iiuinKs 'rtho Statu, a--
. u Ull fgest discount. Send foi

price list of Jul) printing, and cutulogue O'
leg i uihuks. f.. JM. WAITK.Htca'n Printer Halein Oreuon.

Notice of Assessment.

NOTICE is hereby phon that tho
council oi the city of Salem, urc-go-u.

will nt 8 o'cli ck p. m. of the I7tu day
ot uveiuber. lKSl.uilbe nimmm, r,..,w,,i
cbumbers ut halem, Oregon, proceed to nt--, uiiu biiii i.'i or jutrv iuurw.il
theietott proportionate share of the cost
of tuaking curb ou all that part ot Com.
merclHliitreet bitucrn th uorth side o
.MmloiiHrecl nmt the Uvrth stdt of Trad
s reel aud all that iwrtot Court and Blaiestreet between the wen ride of Conniur

lal street and the wet vide of Chun h
street.

Dodo by order of the common counoll of
ineciiy in isuiuiVHraui, mis sl flay ol
Nowuibe', 101. M. R. GOOnBl.!,,

11 inn Itecorder.

E. C. CROSS,
Butcher anil Packer,

"at su hii i ourt Hi. Tbf bct meatdi vmed to nit iart or thuoltr.

SOBTHWEMRK NURSERY

Large stock .of tU leading rarieUe or

FRUIT TREES.
Heud ror catplocue td rrr lit, Kowllth tin BtOPUt OUt KtKOll m. .l u.V . .. hw.. "I "" "'I -?- 11"""' VVhTVi.t"" uwtmv hm to no,

T. D. JONES, Salem, Or.

10 H N HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, rnhits,0 la

and Window Glass, Wall
nml Ilorder, Artists' Ma-lerin- ls.

Lime, 1 air. Nails and

Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts. Grass Seeds, fctc

nkw ADrEimaEJiavrs.

Jjids Ileceived.
. . .. . t -- Viwl Hlutrtnt

The board oi airecuni w "J"i,-"tlr- I;

No. will receive bldfor ln

blaclcboaras, ror ino. rr," bemadeebonl bulimngs- -e ght twmrto
Win (.oapsione nniBii, wuiu.
put into the North Balem school building,
kind to the amount ot the .bid wl.l bo r --

qulrcunrfln.cclnjta good and M.tl5.
I .ri J H uiun ii." i'
leo Jt, lfBl, ut J o'clock p. ni.

A. nil A ".U,
K. M. Al'lK,

fnRt. K. K. SMITH.

Clerk. 1123td

REED'S OPERA HOWE.

Grand Entertainment I

Festival of Ceres .

Spectacular and Humorous
Literary nml Musical.

Tlianltsghiiiff Evening,
November 20.

Thelndlcs of tho Unitarian church tnfce
this method of to the genernu-- !

liberality of the public tor aid iu fitting
and furniHhlng their new church edifice
amnt ti ho Hpriipnfprl for nubile worship.
nnd the service of humanity.

Egyoeats on sale ut uearDorn--
Bookstore.

NOTICE).
mllE Hepubllcan legal voters of the City
JL of8alem are hereby notified that the
city primaries election will be held in tho
First. Hecond, Third nnd Fourth wurds on
Saturday, November 2Mh, lh91, for the pur
pos.eof putting In nomluation candidates
for City Councilmen to bo voted for at tliu
coming city election to bo held on Moudaj,
the 7th day of December, 1K)1, the polls of
Ihe said primaries to be opened at thn
hourof2oVlock p. m.,nndcloseat 7o'clock
p. m. and the following named Judges weie
appointed by thecomiuit tee nnd the places
ol holdinirnud conducting the primaries
named us follows:

First ward Mansion llrmsejJudRC.Wm.
Waldo, Henry Croft, David MtCuily.

Second wild Old ( ourt Ilotibe; judges,
Freemon Kolsom, Cbnrles Cloggelt, 11. A.
Johnsou.

Third ward Justic Hatcheior's office,
opera house; Judges, 11, blmpson, Wernei
lireman,T O. barker.

Fourth ward Kills .. WhlttJey's llver
Uable; judges, J 11, Jlridges, D. L. Green,

j lie a. moorcs
Ihe Judges of their respective wards slml

appoiut two competent pe.i.on to net a
clerks of said primaries.

The prlniftrle1 will be conducted imdei
the provisions of the net of the lej;islutli
assembly of ihe stato of Oregon.

By order of the committee
JAB. BATCIiKi.OIt, Wr, tary.

NOTICE.
mllE Democratic legal voters of the fitX ofHalem aro hereby notified that the
city primaries election will be held In tne
First, Second, Third and Fourth wards on
Monday, Xo ember 80, ls!)l, for the pur-
pose of putting In nomlnatlun nanrtldatf-lo-r

City Councilmen to be vi ted for at tin.
coming city election to bo held on Monday
the 7th day of December. 1"J1, tho polls ol
the said primaries to bo opeued at tne tu.ur
ot 1 o'clock p m , and closo t (I o'clock p
m nnd the following named Judges were
apjHiiutcd by the committee and the place
of holding and conducting the primaries
natnedas follows:

First watd Mansion Iloitre; Judge", W.
ll. ir. Waters, J K. Wagner W.J. U'Arcy.

Second ward Did C.urt House: Judges.
Wm. Miller. Wm. Tas-ler- . W. F. llugiin.

Third ward Justice Batchelor's office,
opera house; Judges, G. G. Van Wagner, t.Q. Melsen, G.Stelner.

Fourth ward Kills A Whitley's llverv
stable; Judges, T. B, wait, Jap Ellis, J.
O'Donald.

Thojudgesof their respective wards shall
appoint two competent persons to act as
clerks of said primaries.

The primaries will be conducted under
the provisions of the act of the legislative
assembly of the state of Oregon,

By order of the committee.
JOHN GKAY.Cbninnan.
W. J. D'AKOV, Secretary.

Willamette University,

SALEM, OBEGON,
Ts just the place to go for a first. clus"
educution. Its Normal CouroohVn-ever-

advantage of uny normal
school with all the benefits of degret
and state diploma und many spec-
ialties.

Excellent courses for
Art, Mu-

sic, Theology, Luw, Medicine nnfi
Pharmacy.

tVecond term opens Nov. lOlh.
Third term opens Feb. 1, 1692.

For circular address,
REV. GEO. WHITAKER.D. D.

President

D. Williams,

CANDY & FRUITS.

Everything new and choice next
door to postofflce.

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.
Warm Meals at All Hours ol tho Day

e.&.hbi5lnuwu ,aborem " 'rel,uth,,
A gtwd substantial meal o ked In tlrst
Tweuty-flv- e cents per meal

KBD IfRONTCourt street, between Opera House not
Mlnto' Livery

TAXESI
Pay Your icliool Taxes Be-

fore Thoy Become De-

linquent.

Tim cMis-l- tif . . .

uow due andat the clerk'a office107 Commercial treet, Salem? first
N0.

door muith nf i,sfss&sssssjs:
hv niillV iuaj? ,roiu ii8dut

.tf. Di8lrJct c,k

AND

?MU?(

DINING CHAIR;

Fancy Rooters

ODD PIEXJBS,
Solid comfort in every one.

1 B. um k

The Oregon
WITH OFFICE IN SALEM,

The Beautiful Capital C-t- of Oregon, and County's,

Marion County.
Ir engaged in selling firming, stock and fi,,

liuitls in the Willamette Valley. If yOU aro lnold rpland do not fail to call on us at Salem or our wont i p
land. rJ he Willamette Valley is very far ahead of

t

fruit country, and i the most delightful placeln the WnrU
for a home.

We refer by permission to the following: First National o
Saloni, OrpRnn; Cupltal National Bank of Salem, Orenou Mfi

k nf
Thtiicr. fhlcr Justice of Supremo Court, Saleni, OrpKon; Hon nerS.0 r

hlioy, Slate Superintendent of Public Instruction, rfultin, Orej-o-

Office in Gray Block, Cor. State and Libertv

The Willamette Valley Fruit Growing Comte

itii tiiu wic-jju- n
liu tu., wny JDKCK', COTttt

State and Liberty streets, Salem,"Oregon; is enya&eil ia

setting out and cultivating Orchards.

10 lulItlUiltijlJJttll
Ron i,

SALEM, OREGON.

NAPOLEON DAVIS President.
Dlt. J. HEYNOLUH Vleo Presideut.
.lOHNMOIIt Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING ! !

nyclioDgPon Portland, Pnn Krauclseo,
New York, llontjICongandL'urope bought
and Bold. Liberal advances miido on
wheat, wool, bops, and other property ut
reasonable rate?.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, alt Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking business
lu all Its branches.

GEO. WILLIAMS 1'reslden
Wm. ENGLAND Vice President
HUGH AIuNAHY Cashier

DIHECTOnS: Geo. WiUiama.Wm. Ens-lan-

Dr. J. A. Richardson, J. W, Hohon
J. A. Jtaker.

Bank In new Exchange block ou Cow
merolal street. 8:lMf

Rustic Rocking chairs, Setters, gents of-
fice or reading chairs, lamp stands, canter
tables, flower stands, baby rocking and
high chairs, etc., for sale

Or Exchange for Second
Hand tftoods.

Call nnd inspect RustlCwork at old Court
House, 113. All klnds.of furniture repaired,

H. T. MARTIN, Propr.

coS"?jri
Salem, Oregon. W.I. Staler, President,

A. P. Armstrong, Manager.

Kusinoss,
Typewriting, Peunmanship. EnglishDepartments. Student ndinluodat any time. Catalogue free.

M. lu OHAMBERLIN, O. M. SMITH,
H. M. RRANSOyr'EO. H. sSTreasurer
UNION TITLE ABSTRACT CO.

375 Commercial Street.
th"rountt.neatestand beat AbstracU Ju

Health is Wealth I

- r w A HA l f

5!h..5:..C!' WESTS Nerve and Brain,V"'A. UJ " Btuwanteea peclrlo r Hya.

S,uiSllJ?'n,If1.?ach Nrvoiu Prostration

Ef,H!.bblr n reu-n- e In lUKHijity and
7.. iT'""0 oarrenneM, los of power

rh5f),,fi,nll2De n2?n"' treatment, SIM

WE GUARANTEE BIX BOXEfi
S52I,l3f S- -. Wth each order ,.
"Sf.xna: j:x ixxe. ceommBr

UKlnt(E.GoUnlt

yV-wjiffiH- P

SOS.

.and Co.
PRINCIPAL

Sts.,SalemlOr1

WoTinno

Shorthand,

nxaasxjDSfSi'3svs!ssafxxavvmwna

25c Want Column,

Ntipes inserted for ONE CB.VT PU!
WOItD EACH INHKU'lJON. :o adur- -

iihemeut lnscrteu lu this (.olumn for atman twenty-liv- e ecnlR.

1Tt7ANTi:i. A clrl to do UkM. hou
YV work. Iuqu.reatYewl'urttfcitarj',

riYJ RKNT. Hoieofnlnerooms. Stan1'

J ut'iiched wtiii c Ity nulii; 11'gUiDl

uddllion. Kumiln. CMjCottm-ottret- '.

lm

t lIKNTd WANTI'D. Free prepfldw
flt to unPtlc men. seeral ofcsrl

Milesinen liae ean.ed from 570 to (nil
weptc lor year i past. P.O. llox 137U"I
York. !

TMtl V.M'I! HflA RIirr.T.-- A UtBO

E rrAnflmnftn nuiv nhtultl fllnMUtl
rates, crnod bdnnl "with nkeU furrUtai 1

uoiilK In lhn ( licilcr.sl Mil lot Ihe cltvlll J I

oni hlocl: fnim tho elccUic line) by &y
utat7 winter htrttt. -- "

HEMORRHOID (I'llisJofeTeiyvKW,
I'roUtaniwU,'

rictuiu. etc l'osltlvely cured wlthont pw
detention from business. 'PutlentstreiUibei-m-Ivl-

ill tln.tr own homes aud ncurera"
untied. An end to tho ola LaitoKM
method nf cutting und ligaturing. M

drets Western oUleo. Colu i bin Jlro--

Co., Lock box 19taleiii,OrtgoD.

fllHE ALKA-HESPHtl- fcOClKTT--X

Meets tery evmlng n
o'clock, in the hall oer tte Mate Ins-
urance building. Meetingnreofeuto im

niirtiifi itpv Kiini'ii iiii.tKtt.iit--- . -

V. A. Cuhlck, Vice President. "

ngents nnl;eS100torJW; a niontli telling our gooes ou "
(nofitD Wo n.ti, wnnT nnfl cei.c'Ti

agents, nnd will lako b.ick idl goods c

soldifacouutyiigen; lain? to near im
and expenses af'eru llUrt dnjs'iMi,"
a general agent lct--s tnan t.'. v ,;
send lmgo illustruttd clrcul ira 8?, 'e"ir
with a special oiler to tult tt r rltory 'P
piled lor, on receipt of 3 one cent "

Apply at once and get in oi
Address llenner Jlanufiuturlnglo-ra-bur- g.

Pa. i"itvtt

CHAS. WOLZ,

German Market.
ln1ni.n. VlftllT n JIVCt

h.-- .j n riwwA CI SI

own mnk. Best freh prlnn raeflt

at lowest prices. In Fostomce oiu- -

Hop Sing & Co,,

MEIU'IIAN V TAIL'JRS.
08 ComnifreiHl !

Clothing inado ut lowitt VIttei'

Repairing neatly du e.

MONEY!
To Loin on Reil Estate Security.

Agency Poclfio Btate'l Bavmrs J -- in

Building Co.

FEAR & HAMILTON,

3ALKM, r,,Jt 6l5l
Itoom U, Iluih

ccrrr-- i TOawflrdlJ.- V- ""tjJUW ,..!.. .....m ....ti..Knve re rd
cane f ii.er ani.pU.cU i' k r ,

llx !. v - onr--t er r
Kcl.ll !,.., IWkL Wl'fll l .,rlf
trlctle nunpllMt wtih ,,V,iJ "'t' ""

Uon. hULbr awMNi. . ,m ,eouBt- -

rtandn-l,4'-J'l- f ' wT..cd'ttctwrtdoiajbr J"k
Co. t hlouriilli. , .i tvO'n- -

Choice IlaicBlns Jn MlJ'

, rn 1 lkink or but'"?

hotuf lntn CIV "


